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Iealth and Beauty Hints I
11Y IRS MAE MARTIN

J M St Xo I do not know of
any moan to lncreaso the height

How to grow tall Is beyond
knowledge I advise you to qu

worrying and be content to
you are I am glad you like my

BlJniHpoo recipe and I am sorry yo
had trouble In getting cantlirpx I
never nibntldri an Ingredient for any
rcfl d that you cannot obtaIn IIn any
flrstClass drug store without dim
eiiilj If your druggist hapPens to
bo out of any article named ho cnn
tjislly obtain It from his wholesaler

Anxious Inquirer Large pores
dud blackheads are frequently
caused by use of face powders Alj
mgzoln cream jelly you can mak
It yourself Is tho best remedy J
know tor clearing thq skin o f black
hcadfi largo pores certain types of
Inples etc Put an ounce of almo
zoln IIn n fruit jar and add Yz pint of
cold water and two teaspoonfnlfl of
glycerine stir briskly for a few mln
ute8 and lot stand until It become-
a thick cream Jelly For massijrlng V

temallJforjn
I

i

rtb well with the hands Tho dir tt
will at once roll oft and the pores
TVHI br thoroughly cleansed In-

cases of tan freckles chapped face
otc apply and llet remain for a few
hopes It contains tip tats or oil fI
thatwijl causq hair to grow SO you
can use It as freely as you wish

X Y7ftFa lotions or washes
are to be preferred to ordinary face
powders but tho manufacture
brands are pretty expensive for
everyday use Your sallow dark and
oily skin can be made white and
more youthful If yon will use this
recipe To a half pint of hot water
and two teaspoonfuls of glycerine

t add 4 ounces of spurmnx let stand
until cold Apply to the hands and
face with the palm of tho hand and
continue rubbing the skin wherq ap ¬

plied until dry This Is a complex ¬

ion of beautifier that whitens the
skin It is also good for coldsores

Ellen n To keep you1eye aI

bright and clear use an eye tonlo
made by dissolving an ounce of crys
tos In a pint of water This makesI

en eye tonic that is good for tired
weak or Intlnmed eyes It will not
smart or hum It strengthens theI

+ eight tendb to make the eyes beau
ltful7 and lustrous and Is an aid to
those who wear glasses Apply b
dropping one or two drops In each
eye t

Grace rYour blood Is out of
order sad the blotches on your face
are probably caused by torpid liver
Gqt from your druggist 1 ounce of
kardotio and H Pint of alcohol To
these add Y tea cup of sugar and

Wonderful Shot
They were telling how well they

mould shoat and Tom Dawson repall
ed ayduck hunt In which he bad
brought down five birds with one
shot<

Talk about sheotin began Old
Mas Fif rciueaw Jim Ferr > s doa
mighty nestplece ot work one day
last w jek311 wife was putln out

I the wash In andehe was complajnln
about the pesky sparrows makin dirt
marks on thn damp clothes with their
f44-

LThero thick as bees round
here sayaehe Theres seven of
ew eWtla on the clothes line this

blessed Minute
Il fix em says Jim takln

dews his shotgun which he altos
keeps loaded with fine blrdsbot He

put In 1 >4 pints of boiling water
This will make a splendid blood-

y tonic and liver Invigorator and It I-
sIta good remedy for pimples yellowoq8Crofulanand all eruptions the

tablespoonful 5 minutes before-
u each meal and before retiring Keep

outdoors as much as possible

Rob W You can make a fine
qulnlrio hair tonic as follows To 1
ounce of qulnpla and A plat of at
cabal and H Pint ot cold water let
stand until tho qulnola is dissolved
Rub In well until absorbed This
Will remove dandruff And stop fall
Ilag hair relieve Itchng scalp keepandepncp or Iwocba weok Hliampoo the
latr twice a mOXjlhI 809 answer to
DD i

D D The best and cheapest
shampoo I know of Is made from
pure plain canthrox Simply dissolve-

s a teaspoonful of canthrox In a tea
cup of hot water and stir welt until
all Is dissolved then proceed to
shampoo by pouring It on tho hair
and rubbing well This makes a fine
lather and cleans the scalp relieves
Irritation and makes the hair soil
and fluffy and each a shampoo costs
less than one cent See answer to
Robt W for making a good hair
tonic

11W It is true that exercising
and dieting have brought about satis-
factory

¬

results to many who consid ¬

ered themselves top fat but It you
are so situated that you cannot take
exercise and find that dieting weak ¬

ens you I would Advise you to try a
simple mixture of parnous and warm
water Put 4 ounces ot parrioUa Ilii
a pint of warm water and hake wolj
until dissolved When cold it la
ready for use Take a tablespoonful
5 times ft day and Just before meals
This Is a harmless flesji reducer

Mrs L I Yes eczema Is fre-
quently caused by housework Ex ¬

posing the hands to hot water the
heat of the oven or other changes
of temperature brings about this
affliction A good remedy for ecze¬

ma tetter and other skin diseases is
made by mixing 4 ounces of luxbr
iwjth H Pint Pt water and 4 table
spoonfuls pf nlcpliol AUqr sbaklpg
the bottle pour a small quantity ups
on the rough nn9 itching surface and-

Y allow it lo dry repeating the treat
thent several times each day until
the Irritation disappears and the skin
Is restored to a healthy condition=I 0 M For unbroken chilblains
rubbing with common table salt Is
one of the best remedies known Add
Just enough water to make the sail
damp

tiptoed to the door took aim and
Killed every one of them spar ¬

rows broke In Dawson

Youre wrong corrected TUfordj
calmly he never teched em but
whenhls wife took In the washln sli
found she had three pair of openwork
stocklns and a fine peekaboo shirt-
waist Success

Sure of Himself
The opposing candidate resorted

to blows Friends rushed In to sep-
arate them Each struggled to get
at the other Candidate No1 see ¬

Iing the extremely violent efforts of
Candidate No2 cried out More of
you njen hold Swanson Onq man
can hold 11J1EverybOdYs MagaI ¬

zine

WE EMIHtACK TIIKOllOKTUMTS

To draw attcntlpn to our SIOSIAJA

flour Of all tho highgrade flours
MOMAJA ifl the best as Is evidenced
by its Increasing use nmong tnosg
who have tried other brands Have
your Grocer send you a sack In time
for your next baking Yopr husband
will appreciate the BETTER bread
cake or pastry

F+ L GARDNER 4 CO-

DY+triutcn 1140 Broadway

r
snow that we ve u3ds <rxtl effort to serve tbuj very best

Creans and Soda Rifer iwnu flur jxw Icetwi ointaiu Ana

I customers say that we xrx dt dig this very thing IeII I
D E WILSON The Ice Cream

j

CUT PRICE SALE I

15000 5 cent plants Jar less than 3 cents J
J

85000 other plants to select fromIIj

See our stosk before
placing ord-
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ALL DAIRYlgH
>

COMB OK DBPO r

Plant Whore Milk Can be Test ¬

and Distributed
J-

ed

Would Save Them Thousands of D6Il
litre J ltchllr mid 1romoto

1Saab l

i I

lnlJIltI K GEED TilE DRATII 4

t

After an explanation of tWo ben 4 ¬

fits of a centra J milk dqpot a fin
Jprlty of the dnIrymqn who attends-
the meeting of the board ot health
yesterday afternoon favored Its e 1labllshment The benefits were ex
pialnea to the dairymen by which
they would bo enabled tto 8t rve lb

l111k1UdI t 0d

When the question was warmed up
the dairymen were riot backward
abnjit expressing their opinion and1

nearly iialryman was on hi l

tfttt to seek
averinforraatjon or to explalc-

ompp

d
I

of the present s1 eiaoJt
e cb dairyman peddling Ws own cup
ply Ho Anal action wu taken by
tho board y sterday aq the pbject ofr

the meeting was to get tap dalrymqnI

together for a free discussion trf the
question Tho dairymen who att-
ended the meeting promised tb tal
wth other dairymen and try and in ¬

duce them to agree to the establish
inept of the central depot

rhe dairymen readily admitted thatl
scarcely a dairy supplying milk for
the citizens of Paducah is in a perfectE

sanitary condition andthat man
r

dalrleaare without many ot the mod ¬

era sanitary nrrangementa for the
protection of rallk frqni germs FA ¬

condeslthe n
j1

milk several time a week wJJthouti
paying a Ifcenge1 while the regular r
dalryinenfXro required to payatiIt
cense

The 3111k Dcpotr
The advantage of Having the milk

depot was showed by Mayor Smith
that the dairymen could save G5

OOO la year on the cost of delivering
milk in the city According to the
figures glvcn there are GO milk wag
ons selling milk In the city and th
coat of repairs horseshoeing and In
Cldental expenses of delivering milk
were given by the dairymen while
It was agreed that fifteen wagons
each with a section of mho city to
cover could deliver milk to thent-
he

¬

city In lesa time In addition to
its cheapness It was explained to the
dairymen that everybody celling milk
In the city would be requlral to hay e

It sent out through the centra depot
and In this way there would not bo
any escape from the city license

The dairymans hours would be cut
by the depot As It 1sthe dairyman
must be up and bustling by 3 oclockreachesoby the time he has sold his milk In
the atte noon he must prepare for the
next day and rarely 4s It befote IiI

ocloclcLat bight that a dairyman flu
IIsf tea his daxir Iibqr They could sc
tije advantage of bflnglngjthe milk to
take depot and turning It over to theci

ailclalel why would deliver It to the

BITE QUIT

oat It Was nL Pull

1IWillputI l
did an Ohio woman She tqjls herto

eWflBtoryI not believe coffofl causedt
lay trouble and frequently said II
liked It BO well I would not nor
cwtld HQt quit drinking It even if 1ittl
took my life but I was a mltcrjibleI

apdnerypwlI1
41 WB8 scarcoly able to be around

at a1JIladno energy and did nbitl
tklBg VB emulate Icarean instant pain arou1Hlmy-

hart ust I thought I could aqt en-

durQltI for months I never went
lo bed expecting to get up In the
morningl I felt as though I waa
jteble to die any time during the
night

Frequently I had nervous chillsI

aBc thq lleast excitement would

Wouliupeet y
getting worse until finally one tfme
11 caII9 over me and Iasked raysoUl
what 110 tho usq of being sick all th

thatIcoalA
Sri I thought i would see If I

could quit drinking coffee and sotl
seine PoBlum to belp me qujUJ I

toilreebobst
change was the greatcst step JjL t
lire Jt was easy to quit cOlt q p 7
cause I had tho Epstum whJcJyUlIKe
better than I like the old coffee

One by one the pid troubiletu-
ntil

t
now I am In eplendfdttieaUb

nerves steady heart all Tight ftii Uhp
pain all gone Nevecbytaaj ore
nervous chills dont take any medl
sine fan do all my housework and
have done a great deal iwside

>Jy sisterIn lore wbQ vlstted m
this fummer had boenvan Invajld for
sonqo Urge much as Lyrai Jgpt herShlgahled
and I never saw such exchange 1InI

anyones health
I Ever read thq above letter <If new
one ant ean irons time to time They
are genuine true and fall of huntan
Interwt-

a

J
r

J- r Ake=r Jj n + rkl

T
a
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c

t7r DoseW1tK I I
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Quick Reflcft
u

j lflio first dpso of Cardui I took t

Pagc9Millsf

ttestrj

lit cannot find words to describe my j

symptoms before I began to talo Car
dui I was s6 weak and nervous slid
the doctor could only give nip tempbr-
axy relief When I discontinued his

0t T k
sI

u
I

customers so the dairyman cpuli ro>

severaldt

Theyj high cost of teed has cut Into
the profits of the dairymen and allreolrotlbebekfree trpltl Impurities and consequent
ly a hlghctupflco per gallon will be
charged

lDr it 1 SIghts health officer nn
nounccd that Mrs Crane a sanitaryyakEwillYGarbage DLrtNrutl

The contract for the disposal of
garbage expired May 1 and it has
not been renewed The board de¬

aided to advertise for bids and let
the contracf to the best and lowest
bidder

The membors present were Dr C
H Drothers president J P Sleeth1laottSmith Mr W F Dradihaw Jr
was tho

absenteeHealth

Itrport >

Tho report of Dr Sights was
The health department for the-

o month of April has been very active
as a great effort was made to drain
all pools and gutters to forestall
files and mosquitoes We have hall
no smallpox but one case of dlpb
fhqrla and oho scarlet fever I in ¬

Irequireall
to bo screened on top to keep the
files from breeding

Tho hiitti reports from mid-
wives have Ibeen reported promptly
during the month The physicians
reported tobcrculoils cases very
promptly and every case reported
has been fumigated

The drainage pf territory around

clt1limitscounty officials and la a very Im ¬

portant step as a sanitary measure
I am anxious that the board at-

e health become Interested In the or¬

ganization of public meetings for In-

structions about tho dangers of tu ¬

berculosis
During April there wore 35

deaths and 4 lilrtha
Infectious diseases were Scarlet

fever ono diphtheria one
There is an unsanitary conditionlullbo finked after at once
I think this board should take

some action in regard to sore eyes
among the school children

I desire to say to this board
that the board of public works de
paves a vote of thanks for Its
prompt aid totour health officer
during the monthoftt
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CoeUaned fressit agaaiddJapan would
ertalny object to the inpomlng meow

is of American radio IIt laborers andJapaneseoasItrongly as the ffJof the Paclflc
coast and Rocjy mountains object tq
the lnconIngma of the Japanese
Vorkman agriculture laborers andThetmuchyI

as the Americans of tho tar western
states object to the Japanese acquir-
Ing

¬

land on our toil Tho Americans
toho go to J4anand the Japanese
who come to America shpuld bo ot
the same genetalclAeathatJ Is they
should be travelers students teaiclt

eta wientlfic Investigators men onI
gaged Ih Internatlonaf business men
journeying In the land for pleasureagainstetho Interest of both nations that such
unrestricted emigration or settlement
In JlauwchusottB should bo allowed
ea regards hither nation This Is a
cardinal fact la thee situation It
should be recpgn d by both coun
tries But In achieving
thli policy we should bear steadily In
mind that It ta our duty to combine
tdo rosximiim fitt el> eeaoy with tho I

l
0

MNv ISGtI-
SPNssrilyi t

I 1

minimum of offtfnslvencs Onlj thin
1 national government can carry out
such a policy effixitlvely and the cur ¬

est way to do harm IIs for the state
municipal or other local government
to pats laws which would bo Ineffec
live to obtain the teat object and yet
would produce Jntenso Irritation The
best of all ppstfbjp ways to which to
achieve the object is that which the
governments ot the two countries
have now by common agreement
aopted For the Japanese govern ¬

ment has of Its own Initiative and of
its own accord undertaken to prevent
tho coming hither In any appreciable
numbers of Japanese ot Urn classes
to which I have referred e

The eucceuof the policy must be
gauged by Its actual resulU that U
by the extent to which It arrests Im ¬

migration of large todiesI of Japan
ese If the Japanese government
proves unablo to carry a policy
through then undoubtedly this gqv
crnmont by treaty or kgislntion
mutt protect itself and secure the
desired result oa Its qwn initiative
nut In such a case It would be doubly
Incumbent upon us to take the action
that would provoko the least possible
friction and cause ltre least posnlblo

7

Rackache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most sues are direst recalta
oi WEAK KIDNEYS and IN ¬

FLAMMATION OF TIlE BLAD-
DER Tile strain oa the KW
naya and latlaraed raembran
lining the neck of tfee mtMn
producing Cae palaa

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CORE II

Two loa xtre relief sad
one box wll cure aflj oVdlaary
ease of Kidney or Bladder
trouble Removes Gravel curet
Diabetes Seminal KtateetoM
Weak and Lame Back Rheama
Use and aU irregularities of the-
Kidneyeand Bladder In both
men sad women Bold at 10
zeta a box on the No Cline No

Idrugisole agents for Padacah or eat
by mall upon receipt of prlee to
Lark JCedlclaa Co LeatorMla
xy

KILLTHECOUGH
+ CURE tVM-

QfDRrnN S
aF >s-

1AWtilP0i1TAN

CUARANtEEV FA77SP RY
Off MONEY UNO
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The Kentucky Auto ant
Machine CampanyI

ior repairing maintaining or
A or storing your automobile BOO

us lletter results for lose

t money Corner Sixth and Jet
5 fcrson streets Doth phonon CO

Disk harrows and plows
ened as good as

I KiJXTONj SIGN BharpI
Opposite Hurbours N

IJ J f

l
N

on
lworsethani

tar hthe no badfeclings or dreams can cat sloop andsuffering¬

i Cardui is a safe pleasant reliable remedy for
womans ills It is nonmineral nonintoxicatingMf
and is composed of ingredients of specific medicinall r
overywlieritVALtrABLE
BOOK FREE lee Iuable Snt6eeau rcIMe dlstDbeueaadxlrt

mt4 11

1

IT Irr wOIqI 1 Ad4ielll JAoIA4IJJoItn OIieuYMGI Me4kHIe CG Cbattaa t
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CARD UIIt
t

NatrBNdFlWct htA r

ipYH3 ladt that iirenlyJ paJrl tie
bud t sghled Americans insist that
hand In hand with a policy of good-
will toward fprclgu nations should
go the policy ot upbuilding of our
nnvy 1is often Interpreted by well
meaning but short elghted memos be-
ing a threat towards other nations
or as being pro IUVU of war Of tho
two assumptions the first Is utterly
unwarranted anti the second tire di ¬

rect reverse of the truth Wo bjivo
the right jo say for Instance what
Immigrants ehajl como to our shores
but wo are powerless to enforce this
right against any nation that choosey
to dlnrvgnnll our wtuhui iinjeia we
continue to build up and maintain a

8TAJUISHKD

THE BANKPADCOAUt

ItcapOBribtWy

llldINTEItHBT

FBmUI

INDEPE rIILdtc JIIILQFRSl
BARBEN NERVE TONIC

IlyourNerve all Weak
verwork worry bad

IabltJ or
Kidney Trouble you T BAR BEN

ItkiamostwowUrfalreconsUaalv to
build up Body Brain and Nerves It makes

appUt Lees1 and ptoatote1
sleep

without erceptloo the greatest home
treatment we know of lost and itsSamplefree
DUo

Y

nrrtclnis fighting navy

Wo Americans lUC ud
and high spirited and wo ate not al
ways by any means farslglilcd

honor or our interests were men ¬

aced by a foreign power thu nation
would fight wholly without regard to
whether or not Us own was cBelent
In the event of a crisis arlrliig tho
peace advocates who object to our
building up tho navy would bit
lutoly powerless to prevent thlnicoun
try ROjns to war A strong navy IIs
the surest of pence that
Auiorlca can havo and tho cheapest
Insurance agalnit war that Uncle Sam
can ponibly pay 4 If

SIgned J
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are Boatruag from
or mental ante nerroui

debillaUIIC diackarget Dyspepsia
cerUltily ace

tonic

O urC5hlug

Ills
for Vitality

ourselves pr

It
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guarantee
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BOTIIniDHR AND DRIVER

can engage a horw of rlf here any y I
time It Win be just M swell u a
privately owned one too Our horses
aro good in speed and actioar Our
carriages andhuncrareteptta the
best of conJIUoa Notify a what
you require and youll be pleased
with boar the tic and the cot of lit
VM

TITS TULLY LIVBRT do
lacorperated

Fourth and Kentucky ATMU
Both pkoiM 471
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SOLD BY R W WALKER 00 DUUGaiHHfi llAJKt6lfXl i I

CityTranSer Co 11

1Ce L Van Xeter Manager I

AH Kinds of Hauling Second
and Waihington Street

i
Warehouse for Storage

BothPhonci 499
r
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ELECTRICA WORKS

i WiringwRepairing and Supplies

l Eve ythin g Electrical
326328 S Third 9t Paducah Ky

Phonesi New 423 Old481a
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